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EOUAL OPPORTUNITY

During theperformanceof this contract, theContractoragreesasfollows:

(1) The Contractorwill not discriminateagainstany employeeor applicant
for employmentbecauseof race,color, religion, sex,or nationalorigin. The
Contractorwill takeaffirmativeactionto ensurethatapplicantsareemployed,and
thatemployeesaretreatedduringemployment,without regardto their race,color,
religion,sex,or nationalorigin. Suchactionshall include,butnotbe limited to,
thefollowing: Employment,upgrading,demotion,or transfer;recruitmentor
recruitmentadvertising;layoff or termination;ratesof payor otherforms of
compensation;andselectionfor training, including apprenticeship.The Contractor
agreesto post in conspicuousplaces,availableto employeesandapplicantsfor
employment,noticesto beprovidedby the ContractingOfficer settingforth the
provisionsof this nondiscriminationclause.

(2) The Contractorwill,in all solicitationsor advertisementsfor employees
placedby or on behalfof the Contractor,statethatall qualified applicantswill
receiveconsiderationfor employmentwithout discriminationbecauseof race,color,
religion, sex,or nationalorigin.

(3) The Contractorwill sendto eachlabor unionor representativeof
workerswith which it hasa collectivebargainingagreementor othercontractor
understanding,a notice, to beprovidedby the ContractingOfficer, advisingthe
saidlaborunion or workers’ representativeof the Contractor’scommitmentsunder
Section202of ExecutiveOrder 11246of September24, 1965, andshallpostcopies
of thenoticein conspicuousplacesavailableto employeesandapplicantsfor
employment.

(4) The Contractorwill complywith all provisionsof Executive OrderNo.
11246of September24, 1965,asamended,andof the rules,regulations,and
relevantordersof the Secretaryof Labor.

(5) TheContractorwill furnish all information andreportsrequiredby said
amendedExecutiveOrderandby therules, regulations,andordersof the Secretary
of Labor, or pursuantthereto,andwill permit accessto its books,records,and
accountsby the ContractingOfficer andthe Secretaryof Labor for purposesof
investigationto ascertaincompliancewith suchrules, regulations,andorders.
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(6) In the eventof theContractor’snoncompliancewith the
nondiscriminationclausesof this contractor with anyof thesaidrules,regulations,
or orders,thiscontractmaybe canceled,terminated,or suspended,in whole or in
part, andtheContractormaybedeclaredineligible for furtherGovernment
contractsin accordancewith proceduresauthorizedin saidamendedExecutive
Order, andsuchothersanctionsmaybe imposedandremediesinvokedasprovided
in saidExecutiveOrder,or by rule, regulation,or orderof theSecretaryof Labor,
or asotherwiseprovidedby law.

(7) TheContractorwill include theprovisionsof paragraphs(1) through
(7) in everysubcontractor purchaseorderunlessexemptedby therules,
regulations,or ordersof the Secretaryof Labor issuedpursuantto Section204 of
saidamendedExecutiveOrder,so thatsuchprovisionswill be bindinguponeach
subcontractoror vendor. TheContractorwill takesuchactionwith respectto any
subcoiitractor purchaseorderasmaybedirectedby theSecretaryof Labor asa
meansof enforcingsuchprovisions,including sanctionsfor noncompliance:
Provided,however,Thatin the eventtheContractorbecomesinvolved in, or is
threatenedwith, litigationwith asubcontractoror vendorasa resultof such
direction,theContractormay requestthe United Statesto enterinto such litigation
to protectthe interestsof the UnitedStates.

Approved2/26/79;Reviewed11/84

Notes: 1. Use of theEqualEmploymentOpportunityprovisionsset forth in 41 CFR
60-1.4aredirectedby ExecutiveOrder No. 11246of September24, 1965 (3
CFRpage167, 1965 Supplement),asamendedby ExecutiveOrderNo. 11375
of October13, 1967(3 CFRpage320, 1967Compilation)ExecutiveOrder
12086of October5, 1978. incorporationby reference,asprovidedfor by 41
CFR 60-1.4(d),is not recommended.Whereappropriatefor consistency,
lettersmaybe substitutedfor the numbers1-7.

2. Whenemploymentof indiansis to be a contractcondition, the following
languagemaybeusedto modify the equalopportunityarticle (From
memorandumdated2/6/80).

INDIAN EMPLOYMENT - EOUAL OPPORTUNITY

a. In accordancewith the provisionsof Title 42 U.S.C. 2000-e-2(i),the
Contractorshall give preferencein employmentto Indianresidentsof the____________

indian Reservation.The Bureauof indianAffairs Office of EmploymentAssistance
shall be notified of employmentopportunities48 hoursbeforeanypositionsare
advertisedto the generalpublic.
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b. Exceptasprovidedabove,during theperformanceof this contract,the
Contractoragreesasfollows:

Equal Opportunity
FederalConstructionPrograms

Includein 9(d), 9c(1), 9(e), 9c(2)
Not applicablein P.L 130, P.L 984, D&MC, R&B
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